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Oahu College Affairs
AND PROFESSOR'S RESIGNATION

Being Well Ventilated
The resignation ot President Smith

from Oahu College makes It manifest
that the only college ot w hlch this Ter-

ritory boasts, In name, Is practically a
prlvato scflool In which tho so called
President must sink his Individuality
and his ideas of discipline and beconio
a mere puppet who does bb ho Is told
nnd who must not expect his own opin-

ion'; or his own oxperlunco to amount
tb'anythlug as against tho talo which
n fifteen year-ol- boy may carry homo
to his parentB and whose father or

may hold a position as trustee.
It Is generally understood and ac-

cepted that Mr. Smith's resignation Is
due to tho refusal of a majority of tho
trustees including Governor Dolo and
tho Immortal Thurston to allow tho
head of tbo Institution to conduct it
without dictation Indirectly from tho
pupils and directly from theso trus-
tees who number themselves among
the elect. Tho principal or "Presi-
dent" as he Is called may mako rules
and regulations for discipline, but his
views count for nothing when coming
In conflict with the families that rule.

The Ilullctln Is not cognizant of tho
moit recent Oahu Collego scrimmage
that has finally caused Mr Smith to
quit in disgust and two of the trustees
with Mm, hut it has so mo knowledge)
of the first affair which curiously
js tivtritiVHifiVi ttaavusatasnttt

SUCCESSFULLY FLOATED

FROM OLD POSITION

After Two Futile Attempts the Big

Edifice is Put on Scows.

Southerly Wind Not

Desirable.

Where the Mjrtle boat house former-1- )
stood there Is a big empt) space In

the atmosphere as the building was
moved to Its new location )estcrday
morning on ono of the rnilroad's big
scows Kor several weeks the work
men have been laboring to get the
house afloat nnd twlcn they thought It
was possible to tow It to the new place
elected for It, makal ot the quaran-

tine wharf. Bach time their work went
for nothing as Just at tho last minute,
when everything was supposed to be
icady, something brokn nnd ths work
had to be done all over again.

The third attempt was the lucky one,
unfl, giving up their effort to float the
house between two barges, the con-

tractors rolled It on to the biggest scow
nnd It was found to work that way

. much easier than did tho former plan.
On Friday night the house was all
ready to be moved but It was thought
better to have It started at high tide
jestenla) morning. At T o'clock tho
workmen began to come to their work
nnd at half past seven the gang of
Japanese who bad been working on thn
raising of the house took hold of ths
guy ropes and began to pull. The big
scow with Its load began to move and
with a cheer from the crowd of Inter-

ested spectators the house began Its
Journey

Tho Kahuna, Sonn Cunba's yacht.
Is again In the hands of the workmen
w ho arc trying to stop her leaks.

Most of the small jachts will he out
this mowing if last night's wind holds
good

DO YOU KNOW ?
THAT wo have moved Into our
now studio,

THAT this studio was built
for us and acordlng to

our plans,

THAT wo liavo spared no
that will art to tho com-

fort of our patrons or glvo beau-
ty to tho Burroinullngs.

THAT i .s studio Is tho most
thoroughly equipped and most
richly furnlsned In Honolulu;

THAT wo do tho highest grndo
of photographic work nnd want
j on to SCO It

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

enough came off during Governor
Dole's unprecedented temporary re-

tirement from ofilco and tho visit of
President Jordan to tho Islands.

Ono of tho Incidents of that fracas
was that governor Dolo though pur-

portedly too ill to attend to his duties
as Governor was not so much under
tho weather as to prevent his heeding
the call of Mr. Thurston to a meeting
of tho Oahu College trustees at which
a majority voto was desired against
President Smith, becauso ho had Inter-
fered with somo of tho plans ot niim
bora of tho trustco board, Governor
Dole mauo the majority but for reasons
too lengthy to rclato his voto was suc-

cessful only In Increasing tho breach
In tho board and between Prcsldont,
teachers and pupils, or In other words
destrojlng tho alsclplino of tho school.

Another Incident was that tho wholo
detail of tno affair was referred to
President Jordan of Stanford Univer-
sity sb being a person of experience
nnd uninterested In Uio petty Jealous-
ies of this Insular possession He af-

ter hearing the story ot both sides up-

held the position taken by President
Smith. This ho did without hesitation
or qualification.

Oahu College as now conducted Is to
all Intents and purposes a prlvat
Bcliool Tho "President" must bo sat
vasayttitifStt ww&

HAS RELIEF IN SIGHT

FROM TWO SOURCES

win nkiiin ttonnnn Th inniiI. in uiww iWVuvr-- iu. auBw
Californian Bank Will Not Re-

lax its Original Hawai-

ian Policy.

Stockholders Cf the Kona Sugar
Company were looking cheerful jes-tcrd- a,

and a sedulous canvass on the
street gradually developed the cause.
It was ascertained that, so far as the

n bank Is concerned,
the schemo for obtaining relief b the
company will go through.

Tho First National bank, with the
backing of tbo San Francisco Institu-
tion, will advance $80,000 to the Kona
Sugar Company, whllo a prlvato syndi-

cate will supply It with J 10,000 addi-

tional. For tho larger amount tho loan
will be secured both by bonds nnd a
Hen on tho crop tho company will begin
harvesting next month nnd which will
amount to 3000 or 3500 tons of sugar.

The syndlcato will tako up an offer
that was refused by the Savings
Union ot San Francisco and one or two
other financial Institutions that tho
representatives of tho company ap-

proached In that city These concerns
refused to handle tho matter on tho
ground that, without any medium
down here with which a loan could bo
arranged, It would he Impossible for
them to look after such business two
thousand miles nvvny und no tele-
graphic communication.

It Is well understood now that tho
bank and Its allies

established the First National bank
hero for the purpose of having a me-

dium through which It could methodi-
cally participate In tho development
of the Islands, giving them financial
nsslstnnco Incidentally. So far an
could bo gathered yesterday, tho

still Intends to work
through the First National ns a chan-
nel for conveying flunnclnl relief to
Hawaii and making Investments for It-

self nnd affiliated Mainland capital
Notwithstanding the present apparent
Interruption of relations between tho
two banks, the parent Institution will
continue to glvo all the credit the local
one asks for, as nothing will be allow-
ed to interfere with the business or
progress of tho latter.

It Is leurned that tho application
mado by tho Kona Sugar Company to
the San Francisco Savings Union em-

bodied nn offer of 15 per cent preferred
Block ns a bonus. This was taken un
by Colonel Macfarlane und a few
friends, but owing In unfavorable crltl
clsm ns to the terms II wns turned
down by San Francisco parties There
was some htsltntlon about ncicptfng
tho terms by the pilvuto syndicate

S. S. A'AMEDA, FEBRUARY 5
Noxt Steamer to Coast

Express closes 10 a m day of sailing

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express'

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes-
senger Service.

isfied 'with teachers especially If they
aro relatives of trustees Ho must be

ory circumspect In fact and realize
that ho is after all only a figure head
who Is likely to bo called to account
at any time by tho teachers vvliom ho
Is supposed to direct or by nny one of
his pupils.

There was once a )oung man In an
ennteru university who with his other
class mcmheis decldeu to leave tlio
Institution If tho President persisted
In disciplining n few fellow classmen
who had overstepped the bounds ot
propriety Tho young man telegraphed
his Intentions to his father, who was
expected to meet him at tho railroad
station and hear the story of the Presi-
dent's short 'comings. Ilefore the boy
could get his things together for tho
trip home he received a telegram
which read like this: "Stay wheio
you aro and do as ou aro told.

If there were some of this sort of
fatherly spirit among the mnjorlty
trustees of Oahu ollcge there would
be less trouble In tho Institution, but
u will ho many long years before a
capable man can bo obtained at the
head of the collego who must submit
to command and Is practically subject
to tho dictates of teachers, scholars,
trustees aCl the misrepresentations of
longtongued gossips
(tatiiia&riit viw;i'':::?'.'i.i':i
which were not "exacted" ns had been
Insinuated but were the same as of-

fered by the company Itself to those
others who refused the proposition It
hung fire for a little time on account of
the criticism mentioned, but the Kona
Sugar Company's stockholders aro very
anxious that this supplementary loan
bo put through.

Uoth the propositions stand well to
be settled with satisfaction to all con-
cerned tomorrow. Tho transactions
will put the Kona Sugar Company on
Its feci, enabling It to harvest Its very
fine crop of cane, the yield of which Is
expected to give enough of n surplus to
pay any preferred claims

'

llf(M FOR TAHITI1

It Is learned from San Frauclsco that
tho plan of the Oceanic Steamship Co
announced b) John D Sprcckcls when
passing through hero fiom Australia
last J ear, to placo the Mariposa on tbo
local run to Honolulu nlong with tho
Alameda after both had been reno-
vated, will not be carried out.

Instead, tho Mariposa will replace
tho Australia on the Tahiti run about
tho first of April. The Tahiti business
Is Bteadllj Improving and the com-
pany deems It deserves a flrstrato boat
Mall subsidies are paid the service 1)

both the United States and France, as-

suring Its maintenance.

Tho Evening Bulletin. 75 cents per
month.

Georgo A. Davis, attorney nnd foiniu
Circuit Judge, was visited li o

on tho second floor of the Judd block
by a Hulletln leporter aftci 'tho rrn'!-din-

crowd" of tho busi'itsi quarter
bad mostly dispersed In tho Saturday
afternoon quietude. Undauntedly, n' I

withstanding tho statements of roti
temporaries thet Mr. Davis refuse 1 to

bo Interviewed upon his visit to Wash-

ington from which ho had returned tho
previous afternoon, tho nowsgathercr
asked him to tell tho readers o tho
Sunday Hulletln nil about it. His re-

sponse wns discouraging Hu would
not bu Interviewed by atibodv or any
thing As members of his profession
describe rUltenco on tho stand, ho
was an unwilling' witness Indeed

Tho newspaperman, though, had
novel regarded Mr Davis ns unap-

proachable, therefore ventuicd a few
leading questions Tho first was

"Is tho Washington monument still
standing?"

"Yes It Is there." replied tho uttor-ne- y

with a smile.
This opening Interrogation can led

CHOSEN
FOR

JURORS
Following arc the names on the open

venire facias for trial Jurors Issued by
Judge Geo 1) Dear, presiding nt the
February term of the First Circuit
Court opening tomorrow, us returned
by Halflff William Sumner Hills yester-d- a

afternoon
The Trial Jurors.

Perry Honson, It. It. Ueig, Ildwln
Illake. W. It. Castle Jr., James L.
Cockctt. William C. Crook Jr., John
Henry Drew. William IMvvnrd Devo-rcau-

Wultcr Diilseiibcrg, Fltzhugh
Lee Dortch, Herbert Plnglo Tagan,
Samuel Dhrllch, Alonzo Hurtle), Her-

bert IMmund Gales, Fred. Goudle. Da-

vid Hoaplll. Lionel It A. Hart. David
llakuole, Wllllnm J Ordnny William
lloardman Itlce. Daniel Ilethel Iletiear,
Donald Mutiroe Hoss William

faliln. Charles Speiiecr. Char-

les Grant Spencer, Kdvvard Strrtz Holt,
Joseph Myre Homan, Mark Robinson
Houghtalllng, James Jacgir, William

. Farewell Jones, Allen Wilkes Judd,
William F .locker. Clifford Kimball,
Drnost Kant, William K. Kapu, Olo-van-

A. Long, C Percy Morse, Carl
Mchrtcn. Addison Mlzner, James g,

John Tarn .McGrew, Isaac Noar,
David Nuauao, James Sims, Harry II

I Simpson, Kben Tappan Tannatt. Frank
Woodbrldge nnd William Mnliuka, In
all fort-clg- men "good and true"

The writ Is addressed to High Sher-

iff Drown of Ilalllffs Hopkins and Hi-

lls, and following the signature of
Clerk A G. Knulukou is tills note

"Vn net-Hi- w hii Is not n male cltl- -

zen of tile fulled States nnd twent)- -'

one jears of age nnd who can not un- -

dcrstandingi) speak, rend and write
the DuKllsh language shall lie n quail- -

lied trial Jiirm In the Territory of Ha
waii "

ll.illlff C A K Hopkins made tho
following return of grand Jurors

The Grand jury.
N S Sachs Hubert C A Peterson,

William M Mlntuu Samuel N Knnan-nu- l,

Chniles L Wight, Alfred Hocking,
Charles David. Louis A Itostln. John
C line, Charles W Booth. Charles II.
Ilrown, Carl Tuch. Louis Wnrren Fred- -

encK .Myers, tnanes . !""; ' .

Cupid KnlanlaiiBole. John Gandall.i
JohnH Wise. Samuel Kubey. William
J. roefhn. Kmmct Ma v. Abraham Fcr- -

nandez. Josenh S Martin and Howard,
Parmelee

On Court Flies.
Samuel C Allen l bis nttorneyB

llnlmea - tnnlev n III nillV o before
Judge Humphrey on Friday next for a'
ilnv to henr the demurrer of Thomas
It l.urns and others to the movants
complaint for foicclosuro

The Knplolanl Kstate"bus given a

bond In $3000, with C A Long and J.
M Dow sett ns surttles on Its Injunc-

tion suit against Mary II Atcherley to
restrain her from proceeding with an
ejectment suit until the further order
of the court

Yee Wo Chan Co has brought a peti-

tion for garnishee process against
Chong Sol Pow, also known as Pow
Keo Chan, with Fred Meyer as gar-

nishee. The complaint la on a prom-

issory note for $1000 at bIx months,
with Interest of ono per cent a month.
made at Honolulu on December 10,
1901, but having the condition that de- -

fault of Interest makes tho note Imme-

diately
I pnable together with attor-- ,
ney's fees and costs The note Is so- -i

cured by mortgage of even date, as

thn witness to a considerable height
and as ho started to como down thn
interlocutor stood from under. Space
need not bo given to succeeding ques
tlons. their nature being Implied by
tho answers

"Thn enso of Manklchl that took mo
to Washington went over to April 14

and I came home.
"Yes, I saw tho leading people who

tako an interest In Hawaiian affairs.
I met tho President. I wont to his
reception with Sam. Parker and wo

were Invited to wait In tho space allot-

ted to distinguished visitors. After
tho public reception Sam. Parker pre
sented mo to President Hoosevelt. w ho
conversed with us for fully twenty
minutes Tho talk was of Hawaiian
affairs Tho Piesldent said ho wns
glad to meet mo. as ho know I was on
tho right sldo In Hawaii.

"No. I will not toll ou or anybody
else what was said about Hawaiian nf
fulis In the conversation Ho Is a flue
man" nils with emphasis on the vorh
in echo of a re mail; "valor on thn
field, wisdom In council, characterize
tho Piesldent Tho Harvard atttnt
marks his speech. I

Banker Lilienthal Speaks

-
P N. Llllenthnl, the Hnn Francisco

capitalist who has lately becomu
strongly Identified with Hnvvnllan
financial Interests, has greatly enjoy-
ing his first da In Honolulu. With
Mrs Llllenthnl nnd n family party he
arrived in the Alameda on Friday af-

ternoon alt being ensconc-
ed at the Hawaiian lintel, where It
may easily be ueltcved Colonel

his nssoclato In tho
bank affairs, will lenvo

nothing possible undone to make their
stay pleasant.

Infatuated with Honolulu.
LaBt night the Colonel presented a

Ilullctln reporter to Mr. Llllenthnl,
who heartily responded to tho Initial
question ns to tho prospective length
of his stay. salng:

"My were to leave for
home on February 28, but I nave been
no Infatuated with my first twenty-lou- r

hours In nur beautiful city tfiat,
if I bear that ever) thing is going on
well In San Francisco, I mny stay n

while longer Tho conditions hero nro
far more delightful than my

Why, I expected to see tho
climbing In such n height

In the ns to make ono
dizzy watching It. Then I understood
the consulted the hotel
register to select their particular vic-

tims The facts I find nro that the
Is most ngrecnbly temper

ed by tho mountain breezes nnd there
nre not so vcrj mnny

Commercial Honolulu.
Doing asked If bo had formed any

of commercial Honolulu
thus fnr. Mr. Llllenthnl replied'

"Yes, I havo formed most favorable
Im presslons from tho general business.,

"i-'- """ " '" to bo n
Krowlng nnd thriving city, Now, all
this talk about tho tightness of money.
It Is nothing more, ns i understand tho

V a TJ v'J V T.

Stated on ItS fate An additional
cause of complaint Is a debt of $11.7 03

lor nicrcnanuisc incurred i ucien
dant on January !!' of this Jear The
action Is brought for the May term
without n Jur. Fred Mejcr Is sum-

moned to appear and disclose whether
be has, or had when served with tho
writ, any of the goods or effects of the
defendant In his possession

has brought an at Hon
to quiet title ngalnst J O Carter et nl
trustees of the llcrnlcc Pnuahl Illshop
estate Ho claims to be entitled 111 fee
simple to a tract of land at Kaakopua
Honolulu, area 271 fathoms, b descent
from his deceased w Ifc w ho
inquired It by descent from her moth-

er Kallko and her father Kahoe, who
acquired It b roal award nnd patent
from King This four-linke- d

title will bo presented nt the
May term.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

"Yon ma) say that If there Is to bo
a change In the Samuel
Parker will he tho Governor of Ha
wail. His friends In who
aro near the President, urge him to
nccept the olllce

"I bad a long with
Mark Ilnnna It was about Hawaiian
affairs. Yes, he thought our organlza
Hon here was all rlgnt, but bo didn't
think wo should hnvo slipped up on
tho last election I told him of the
difficult wo had to con-

tend with. Further. I told him wo
could not make headway so long ns
the Dolo Is In power
Yes, I told him oven Sam Parker could

tho Territory next election
If Governor Dole were retained In
olllce.

"I wont to tho of Justice
on a mission and had a long confer-enc- o

with the Attoino (lenerat Murk
llnmia me und Intro
(luted mo to Mi Knox

"No 1 did not meet Mr Ilitt ill

though ho sent woid that be wanted
to see me He took sick howevii and
was t untitled to bed nt the time up
pointed.

George A, Davis
TALKS

Visit to Washington

WORDS OF GOOD CHEER ON

Hawaii's Chief Industry

comtortnbly

a

arrangements

anticipa-
tions.
temperature
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mosquitoes

temperature

mosquitoes."

Impressions
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Kamehnmeha.

Governorship,

Washington,

conversation

clicumstnnccs

administration

notfcairy

Department

nctompnnled
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r'w-n- r-

..ituatlon thnn a wlso precaution
adopted b) jour banks to carry tho
country snfely through the difficulties
produced by a boom season. This
conservative policy ought to bo con-

tinued, too, until the country catches
up as it were Yes, It would bo unwlso
to lay out more capltnl on promotion
schemes until existing enterprises
have rear lied a substantial footing.

"At the same tlmo I think tho bnnks
ought to be reasonably lenient with
the business community, nnd I sup
pose they are so The view we tako
in San ranclscn of our Interests Is

tbnt the have about reached bedrock
land an upward movement cannot bo
long delayed,"

The Sugar Situation.
Mr. Lllienthal was asked what ho

thought of tho universal sugar situa-
tion and ho answered.

"Tbo Ilrussels conference now sit-
ting will probably abolish the beet
sugar bounties When that Is donn It
cannot but have tho effect of greatly
reducing tho production of beet sugar
in urope. Tho nnlural consequenco
would be nn improvement In the mnr-ke- t

Germany and Spain might have
none to export to the United Stntcs.
While this might stlmulnto beet sugar
raising at home It Is doubtful If this
would threaten the rnno sugar Indus-tr- )

of the Hnvvnllan Islands,
Maximum Production.

"I suppose that, under most fnvor
jnble circumstances, the maximum of
'Hawaiian sugar production will never

exceed ball a million tons, Tho
growth of the Pacific oast Ib such that
it will not be n distant Mny when the
Pacific Coast may consumo your cntlro
sugar product. With tho advantago of
water transport, which Is much cheap-
er than rail, you will bo ablo to com-
pete with Cuban sugar shipped over-

land."
."1! m ni m --ns rj - r-' jr-- .

ffl IE AI III
HONOLULU SOCIETY JOINS

VISITORS IN SOCIAL HOP

Two Notable Guests-Dire- ctor Fritch

of Oceanic Steamship Co.

Revisits llonolult.

Visits Volcano.

Galet) reigned at the Hawaiian hotel
last night. The Hawaiian Quintet
pla)cd un the front lannl after dinner,
and local soclet Joined visitors In a
social hop

Among the guests nt tho hotel is
Georgo Pitch, an old stockholder and
director of tho Oceanic Steamship
Company, who nrrlvcd In tho Alameda
Mr. Fltrb Is delighted at rovlsltlng Ho-

nolulu, he having been here ten cars
ago in the merry times of King

Ho laughingly recalled that
occasion to a Ilullctln reporter last
night. Mr Pitch attended the annual
meeting of tho Oceanic compnn, a re-

port of which appears In this Issue iTn
sn)s tho Australian traffic of the com-
pany bids fair to show continue!! in-

crease but has nothing new (o "ill
regarding its Honolulu business

O M Dunbar, formerly of Cleve-
land O now n resident of Los An- -

dress

Mr Lllienthal spoke of tho scatter-
ing of Huntington's railway stocks af-

ter his death and tho struggle of rivals
to secure transcontinental traffic as
resulting In an enhanced tide of travel
to the Pacific oast which would rapid
ly build up country and town all along
the western literal

Banks and Prosperity.

He went nn to say as ground of an-

ticipating a steadily Increasing market
for Hawaii's product

"The United States Is prospering
tremendously A stud of banking
statistics proves this condition Since
tho law was changed a few- - cars ago,
reducing the minimum capltnl with
which a bank mny be started from
JVJ.000 to $25 000, banks have been
springing up everywhere and for tho
most part nro doing well. There aro
three savings banks In San Francisco
representing different nationalities
the Hlbcrula for Uio Irish, tho Genua-nl- a

for tho Germans, and tho Savings
and Loan Society. These three banks
hnvo deposits aggregating $U5fl0O.-(0- 0

Tho mechanics and the laborers
aro receiving better wages than ever
before.

Farmers Doing Well.

"Then tho farmers nro doing well.
Take Nebraska by Itself, Its farmers
received $150,000,000 for their corn
crop In 1900. Now, although tho west-

ern corn crop wns a comparative fall- -

urn tho past car falling lt probably
CO per cent, tho deficiency for tho
whole country was mado up by a cor-

responding Increase In tho wheat crop.
"When the plano-makln- business Is

good. It Is a Buro sign of prosperity.
About tho first thing a fnrmer bu)
when he gets a little ahead Is a piano
for his daughters. Tho piano factories
have never been busier than they are
Just now."

geles, Cat . is another guest About
fifteen years ago Mr Dunbir was cou-

nt cted with the Scrlpp-Mclta- y Newspa-
per League leaving the business of
Journalism to take up proprietary
medicine In which he achieved success.
For the past two ears he has been
traveling round tho globe, coming hero
In the Ventura about ten das ago
This past week he visited Hllo and tho
Volcano Mr. Dunbar expressed him-
self last night as trrcfr f.dc-t-- S with
tho trip The accommodations along
the route and the facilities of travel ha
regards as quite up to what ought to
be expected He found much bent and
considerable manifestations of fire in
the crater of Kllauca. Sljcks dropped
In the cracks Ignite speedly. The
guides informed him tbnt the place Is
hotter every time they go down than
the preceding trip Mr. Dunbar Is so
pleased with the Islands that he will
prolong his stay beoini first Inten-
tions. This week he will spend nt
Halelwa hotel. Walalua, and the next
at the Moana hotel, Walklkt.

TODAY'S BAND CONCERT.

PAflT I.
Tbo Old Hundred.

Overture Tho Doll of Nuremberg
Adam

I'ntre Act Dplthalame Oann
Grand Selection Faust Gounod
Vocul Selection Threo Ducts.

PAHT II.
"Ilemlniseences of Verdi" ....Godfrey
Finale Tnnnhauscr Wagner
Hmn Adeste rideles Ilecr
Selection I lead-Lin- Mackltt

The Star Spangled Manner.

PRICES $5.00 AND $6.00

oxfords jlprQ
For dress there's nothing that quite compares with thn James A

llannlster shoe Ihoy'ro tho host In over sense of thn word best
In quality, best in 111, best In stle, nnd, ns u natural consequence,
best In value

Manufacturers Shoe Store
IOr7 I'OHT 8T.
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